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Separatist Role_,v_,_;.,_,_,_.,_._:. :,:._..._,_._.,:_:::.-..,__.:

MAJURO (MN:_)-The Marshall Islands District _r. This group would conduct any separate [ _
Legislature, the Nitije_, has adopted a resolution . Marshalls status negotiations with the United
i]iforrfiingthe__ United Nat_o_Eff-_ll_g States. -.
to be a member of. the political tYffi]l_,"--o-f"
Micronesia afrO" terminatio-E--6f-'-fh-U-__.4"iS_t" If and when the Marshatls talks get under way,
_Fd-gfeeship agreement aia-a-'[fiTUth-6r'di_t?ic-Vi-fi[_i]i:l._ they would be the third set of Micronesian status
t9 negotiate separ'_t-t_ly _Ti[li-H_'e-]Jffif_d-State_off- negotiations. Talks are continuing with the Joint

,_,L_..._ the political future of [h--e-'_¥_h_lT__ Committee on Future Status, the official
..:............_._,:._..:_.._:.•............."=: _._ negotiating body of the' Congress of Micronesia,
" _"!;_"_-"_-"_i"__:::..:_.,.z..:._:'....:_:..: The resolution was introduced by 14 of the 24 which takes the position that it is the only body

•:_'.i".i::::_"._'i,::,i!_:.;i_'...,::_:members of the Nitijela and adopted this week, authorized to negotiate on behalf of all. six
....... the second of lhe legislature's .current 30-day districts of the TT.

F Meanwhile, the United States also is ne.golia/irtg

regular session in Majuro.

' . " An earlier report from the Nitijcla indicated wit'h-the Marii,nas Islands District in separate talks

._.. !_ political status is the major topic for discussion .b_un a3Learagoand citcdbytheMarshalleseas---'--_ '11
and legislation this session, with the sep:_ratist precedent for their own______separatistdesires. [

movement being _trongly advocated in the wake of ' The Nitijela resolution points out that separate
f_':":_._S" ', _.7:'_.'_v-._.,.. ,_. .. Congress of Micronesia's refusal to enact negotiations "will commence shortly" between the -,.-r_.;;z_,.._:..i_j:..T:,_,_...

::__ revenue-sharing tax legislation sought by the Marshalls status commission and U.S. t___'-+_ _
.-':_f_:_':_"_'__.-' Ma rshalls District. l___i._..._.'_:"

_:__,, "_"'q#" "'"' :0qa _r ' representatives, that the Nitijela would welcome __i_"'
" A Public Aff_.irs Department spokesman in participation, and advice from appropriate bodies

• ?.',:;" Majuro said the Nitijela also has acted during this .(.:of.the United Nations and that the Nitijeia believes
• .. [session to reduce the number of members on its UN participation might "enhanceits position."

- political st_us commission from 18 to eig!_,
,' _aking the group sm-'fi-i_Terfor economy of travel The measure declares that the Nitijela is i

'._ . and efficiency in deliberations, informing the United Nat.ions, through the

,_-"*_,._..-__.]_..__,_ secretary general, of "the desire of thc Marshalls_" '< Under the new proposed amendment two District to negotiate separately on the future " "
_-_ ........ members of_ ,zQmartission would be a_ppoi-__t_cT" political status of the Marshalls with the U.S. _' :'"

._._ by the .district administrator, two would come ,government," .and that "the Marshalllslands• , . , - from the district's Congress of Micronesia . District is unwilling or unable to be a member of
: delegation and four would be selected from the political family of Micronesia after .the
_'::' J a'-mong the membership ot the Nitiiela by t-he termination of the Trusteeship Agreement." "
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